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Alum Rock Deograchie and Financial !fit to
...Cs

eN) 1lie Alum Roek Union School District serves the student population of the eastern
portion of San Jese, Celifornia. Known locally as the "east valley," the area has

1:;rapidly urbenieed durin the past 15 years. Iven now, some sectione of the district
are making the complex transition from agricultural to resideetial and connercial
land use. Fruit orchards are quickly beine reeleced by low. - and moderate-income housing

CD' developments and earden apartment complexes. There roreeins little distinction between
LIfdowntown and resieentLal area; reeail stores and shopping centers are distributed

throughout resieentl neieh'eorhoeds. elteoueh half the district's children are consid-
ered poor by cote Federal.end stet: standarde, poor fa: ine:3 are not concentrated
in particular areas. In fact, San Jose is the most fualy integrated Stanc:ard letro-
politan Statieticel 2irca in the nation.

The slum Rock Union School District is administered by a five member elected school
board, servine stegeored four year terms. Board membersnip mirrors the counity's
cultural eed rectal diversity, including: one Chicano; one Japanese-americen; one
black; and a male and female white. The board has independent t.exing authority and
appoints the superintendent.

In 1969-70, Alum Rock received one-third more state aid per pupil than California's
average studeet aid. Only 30 of California's '723 elementary school districts had a
higher total tax rate; the state median aseessed valuation per elementary pupil was
X19,600 and Alum Rock's was ei5,328 Accordine to its superintendent, Alum Heck is
the "pooreet" leree uietrict in ..ori..hern California; and one of tee poorest laree ele-
mentary dderices in entire state. Its studeet poeuletien usually has fluctuated
between 15,0D0 and 16;000 students in evades kinderearen - eight. The current

student population is about 50/; Seanish-surnamed, black, and 3d, white and other.

Alum Rock' s oc:eratine budget increased from sliehtly under X11 million in 1969-70,
to ,,13 million in 1971-72, and to 16 million in 1972-73. For tee '1973-74 school

year, the budget is over e18 million. This increase is largely due to new state aid

programs.

`More than pelf the students in Alum Rock schools particieate in federally funded free
zor reduced price lunch progremsnd according to the 1970 Census, 36,'; of district families

receive public aseistance. The population of Alum Rock is relatively mobile; conse-
inquently, pupil turnover runs as high as 30r; a year.

The Voucher Project at :aim Rock

_:;After carefully exploring the theoretical model, Alum Rock applied to 0E0 for a feasibil-
rT
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ity grant in February 1971. The district had begun to decentralize some activities
of the school district, and saw the voucher project as a means of achieving this ob-
jective rapidly. The voucher plan initially studied by Amm Rock included non-public
schools, but the Clifernia legislatw'e did not pass the necessary enabling legislation.
Despite this set-back, interest in the voucher demonstration continued.

Community reaction to the plan based on survey feedback was generally positive. It
was recognized that one source of resistance to the experiment among teachers and staff
was tneir unfamliarity with the staff role cnange which would accompany decentra1.7.
izaticn in a voucher operation. To explore this issue therounnly, district retained
organizaticnal nevelo.,-mant and mannnemont training consultants to asnist potential
partininants in assessing tne nersonal and professional implications of a voucher
Drojec. t, The effnrt nenerhted substantial support for a "monified voucher model," which
would act as a transiticn hetwenn traditional school structuren and the regulated
comncnsntery voucher system.

Alum 'Iock ultinntely requested funds for a public schools and 3,900 children in [Tades
kinderhartea ti.rounh hile including the essential features of the voucher
cohoet, the do:%enntratnon oecrated within the constraints of the existing education
code and the California Constitution.

In short, the transition Ice el was desined to encoura.ge an adeouate range of differ-
ent public edecatinn nrchr.lmn from which parents can &noose. Cn:0 recuired each of
the six schoolo to offer at least two dintinct educational proLrams, or "mini-schools."
Each "mini-L;chcol" has its own income-cut no budget, curricuivnl, educational philos-
ophy and staff. Pnrents aro able to enroll children in any "mini-school" in any narti-
cinatinn school builein.

Princinals and faculty memners Fa reed that pronram differentiation within a school
provid,:d an environment in which athlinletrators and teachers .alike could maximize their
professional cannbilitins, and in many cases, this increased.comunications betw;,-:en
faculty. and narcnts. In turn, ti-ne dialonues led acade;:lic prohrams which reflected
parents' winnes and teachensl profossinnal interests. By Lay 1972, twenty-two "mini-
schools" hous ed in thn huildinns were offered. These programs can be categorized
broadly as follown: Trneitienal Academic--each scncol developed at least on tradi-
tional "mini-nnheol" in re .'erase 'cc parents' insintence on educational continuity
Innovative or Gpen Classrons; C:ifted; Fine and Creative in-rts; Learning-by Doing: In-
dividualized Larninn, and :nuti-Cultural. Zacts "mini-school" was recuired to nreLnre
information about its nrcnram offering, educational philosophy, student teacher
ratio and extent Gf :a-rent nnrticipation. This information was verified and distrib-

uted to atiig harents before their enrollment selections were made.

An indepnndent onnl rcnresentative ;;roux) drawn from the demonntration area, the Ed-
ucation '4oucher Avisnry Gennittoe advised the school board on matters affect
ing .the denenntration. Creuns oi-narents or others wishing to initiate pronnnrs net
available withindnmonntratien schools were permitted to develep ronrams responsible
to the school bohra tnrounh individual contracts whinh would operate under the rules
governing other voucher schools.

In Enrch 1973, after seven months of operation, Alum F.ock proposed a major expancion
for the 1973-74 academic year, adding aphroximately 5,OCO ntunents in seven ndditional
schools. Durinh the 6nring 19'73 enrollment period for schol attendance in the coming
Fall, arents could choose nmong more tnan forty "mini-school" programs in thirteen
public school buildings.

Three important icaturcs of both the transition and full voucher models should be men-
tioned here--comnensatory vouchers, lottery placement, and optional purchase of central
services.

-more-
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In keeping with the consensus of ttie education community and with strong precedent
(Title I, ESE :2., etc.) a "compensatory voucher" is given to eligible children to be
used at the discretion of tne "mini-school" facu ,ies. This attempts to equalize the
schools' responsiveness to parents by providing extra funds to pro6rams that attract
economically oinadvantaged students. In 1973-74, this voucher will amount to .;?275.

Certain central. services (psychologists, audio-visual services, and curriculum support
services) are now "decentralized." Previously, the district office provided these
services centrally to all district schools. iiow voucher schools receive these funds for

. their individual use. Tnis l'occdnre increases escn ;:rogram manager's freedom to
expend income as he deems appropriate.

Research and Ars..1-.-sis to Date

The voucher demonstration is oroducing extensive chanFes in school organization, manage-
ment, and t' no traditional relationohips among staff, faculty and parents. These and
other factors have let to an exploratory and experimental approach to the analysis
of project data.

It is important to emphasize that the charwes in Rock during the 1972-73 school
year do not constitute an adequate basis for conclusions about the effectiveness of
the voucher concent in nonoral. The intial year, for both the school district and the
Federal government, hns been primarily developmental; and full understanding of the
voucher system is not exnected until well into the program period.

Evaluation activities in Alum Rock began in Spring 1972 shortly after the Board of
Education sulsxiitt its first year proposal to Mb. Since then date. collection instru-
ments have been (2.sicned nnd field tented, bnseline data on Students, parents and
teachers have beon collected, observAlons of the schools and the community have been
made, and with the close of the first year of the demonstration, preliminary analyses
have begun.

Parent-Li Choice

Parental control and satisfaction are difficult to measure. However, linen a parent
transfers a civil:; from one educational program to another, some sort of choice hao
been made. The vononer mechanism facilitated that choice, and this, the transfer of
children from one participating school to another is a clear, index of parental exor-
cise of control.

In Alum Rock, transfers were permitted at any time during the school year, and without
limit. DurinL; the first year of the dcmonstration, about 220 families of the 2,650 par-
ticipating fnmilics trsnsfcrrd children. The transfers were in the following-cate-
gories:

- 101 families enrolled children in different buildings than they
had previously been attending.

- 27 familien cnn.c:ed building nurins, the school year.

- 95 familion chaned program within a building during the school year.

Over 40;; of the fnmilLes with tear or more children in voucher schools chose different
programs for different offspring, implying a desire to match program styles to
children's needs.

During the project's second year, the number of transfers in expected to increase

-more-
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significantly. The Spring 1973 enrollment cycle for the 1973-74 school year showed
that:

- Among the original six voucher schools, 38% of the children transferred
for the coming year, 30;6 cnaled from one program to another within the
same school building, while 3,L chanced from one building to another.

- Among the new voucher schools, 17:4 of the students changed from the school
building they were attending in school year 1972-73, to another participating
voucher school for the coming school year.

Chanv.es in Parental. Lttitudes

Voucher perants eere surveyed in Fall 1972 and again in Jane 1973. A brief description
of the differences in their responses follows. Perhaps the most significant increases
between the eurv;Ts occurred in tic percentage of participating parents agreeing with
the following attitudinal statements:

//14oet parents like the idea that they should have a choice about the
kinds of schools their children attend. (Fall, 83%, Spring, 9%)

- Children will get a better education if their parents can select the
school that they go tet. (Fall 5'6, Spring, 75 )

- Giving parents a choice about the schools their children attend will
make teachers more responsive to their complaints and suggestions.
(Fall, Spring, 76%)

Thus, it appears that, after a year's experience, parents more fully understand the
role of parental choies in a voucher system. Furthermore, com pared to the Fall, more
p,rents believed that they should help deciee on the hiring and firing of teachers
(Fall, 36",;, S ;ring, 53A and principals (Fall, 52/), Spring, 69;e)

Comeared to the Fall, more parents surveyed in tne S-pring believed that
the voucher system will provide tie means for greater control over their
children's education. 53,6, Spring, 69,";) They also believed that
vouchers will improve the quality of the eduaateon their children receive.
(Fall, 77; Spring, 69/J)

- In t)..e Spring survey, more parents believed that teachers'and principals
took their suggestions in complaints seriously.

- In both Fall 1972 and Spring 1973, parents in rium Rock were 20 0 more
satisfied with their schools than a national sample of parents.

- In Spring 1973, almost one quarter of the parents believed that the number
of proeeeam offerings by the school administration of Alum Rock was insufficient.
The perceived benefits of the voucher system increased across the board.
This is to say that in Spring 1973 more parents than in Pall 1972 perceived
that the voucher system would benefit children from lower-income families,
children from middle-income families, black children, white-Anglo children,
Chicano or exican-American children, teachers, school administrators,
and parents.

In summary parents have gained a better understanding of the role of choice in the voucher
system, have increased their knowledge about vouchers, and have remained satisfied
with the schools. Atthe same time they believe thet the school system should offer

more programs, which is somewhat contradictory to their belief that teachers and
principals are responsive tc their suggestions and complaints.
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